T'he information on therapy is uip to date, and includes ani account of the sur-ger-y of mitral stenosis and pulmonary stenosis. Although a detailed account is given of the application of therapeutic measures, old and recent, emphasis is rightly placed on the management of the patient. There are many remarks indicating that the author has observed the patient as well as the disease. The laboratory aids to the diagnosis of smallpox are more to be commended than he admits. Some have found bulbar palsy quite frequently in the under 10 year group. Few people really (loubt the association of the Haemophillus influenze as the cause of influenzal meningitis.
The book is without any diagrams or illustrations, and is thereby probably more easily read. There are a few errors in typescript, but the volume achieves its end in transmitting in easy fashion the author's rich acquaintance of his subject. THIS attempt to compress almost everything described in larger students' text-books into a thin volume of 337 small text pages is in many ways useful and highly informative. Many teachers will admire the skill with which the author summarises the subject and on the whole an excellent balance is preserved. For those who have already studied the subject, and for those who caninot or will not read their lecture notes, it should prove useful for revision. The descriptions are, however, stimuli to the memory rather than adequate in themselves and the student working at the subject should follow his lectures and practical work with a larger and more detailed text-book. Nevertheless, he will find much information and much to refresh his memory by perusal of this handy pocket-sized book.
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